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TOBACC AN) THE INTERNAL RXIc-
ENUE DEP-ARTMENT.-To producers'of
tobacco and those dealing in the article,
the followjng decision froni the Tress.
uty Department, is of grea intereatt

Tobacco in the hands of a purchaser
may be sold indefinitely within the
insurrectionary States, without becomingliable to tax. But when the same is
sold to be transferred beyond the limits
of said insurrectionary States it becomes
liable to the tax imposed by the law in
force at the tine the first sale of the
same tobacco was made by the manifac.
turer thereof.

Tobacco froi Virginia or North
Carolitta cannot be shipped by way of
New York to New Orleans, though the
same was made and sold prior. to the es.
tablishment of collection districts in said
States without the payment of- the
tax.
The tax would accrue onl tobacco

'nanufactured by a firm, should said firm,
on being dissolved, divide the' stock on
hat of manufactured 'tobacco Among the
individual members of the flire. Ifa
sale-of said tobacco should afterwr.rd be
made, to be oarried beyond the limits of
the insurrectionary State#, the rate of tax
would be determined by the time when
sudh first sale was made.

In-all casses where any. party shall
make claims to have good. assessed at a
different rate from the current rates,
under the law now in force, it will be in-
cumbent upon him to show to the entire
satisfaction. of the assessor that the
hrecise time when the sale was made
entitles him to a lower rate of duty.
TEx IssuE nr Nsiv Jiaumy.-New

Jersey is the only Northern State re-
fused to adopt 'the Coult'tntional
Amendment abolishing slavery. The
Union Convention a few days since as-
sembled for nomination of State officers,
when a resolution was adopted declar-
ing that, NeW Jersey. shall adopt the
atnendmenL Upon this the Union par.
ty appeals to the people. The issue is
squarely made, and the, opposition must
squarely meet it. Upon-it the -next
election will be fouight.

7Paa CoroN OnoP OF MISSlF#Pr."A
A private' letter from a well informed
and intelli$ent gentleman, a resioent of
Mississippi states that there will not be
more than twenty-five thousehd batles of
dotton raised in Mississippi the present
year. The overflow of the rivers has
alnoat aestroyd the entire crop inathat
region, agd in the interior he derorali-
Mettin of labor, ' consequent upon the
warhas prevented planting, except to a
Vely limited -ettent.

The following eltract frota an official
-ii nibation to the -Mexican Diario

wis
ttle the qestn as

to
wif "e, theIperi-aGohrnnietge t assy' timehte~

enti'eiho ngot ti ith '1)t. win.
So we never contemp king hhn
Duke nor Governor'o rie
rey ofany other Provinir'-
very person of Dr. Gwin is a ' W
by any of the Minister,~and we do
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quaintediwith himl.

The Jiaad's correspondent wl* hA*
iately beunthrough Northern 4.labaine
states that that .region is alnest eone
@pttiangas-Beld of oeettens Phe plaetla
havegies'their atettion -ot ue bush.
nlest a tbisyear. almost~as nohas

lusteidi.-heegoar
ing fo*Itheiraetwa'msser for.wunl

son,
4harl ta... o

The President has ordered the relew
of all remaining rebel prisoners of wa
including the Generals, upon taking ti
oath of allegiance auid giving their paole. Under this order the rebel MajGeneral Edward Johnson was on Satu
day released from the. Old Capitol.

It is thought that the goveanwewill announce the policy of the Monrc
doctrine towards the French in Mexie
Sheridan it is said is to be reinforce
two hundred thousand.

It is stated Grant has said the Fren
will have to leave Mexico.
The Memphis Bullein, a staun

Union papei- pronounces Govern
Brownlow's imputation false and sla
dererons, his whole document pxtraor<
nary and impolitic -and much of it utte
ly false.

NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED,

A Well Selected Asortmer

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

SHOES,
HATS,

PETROLEUM OIL
AND

31 & 2M' M 9
etce., etc., etC., etC4,

IND A VARIE'Y OP FANCY ARTICLES
ELLIOTT & CO.,
So. 4, B8ank Range

aug 6'66-

QUARTBR1UASTER'8 OFFICE,
DISTRICT Of WKST3&N 8. C.,

Winnsboro', 8. C., Aug. 7, 1865.
Waused to Purchase,

[009fi)( Fo'TNDS Grain,
160,000 lbs. Long Forag

(Hay or Fodder,) to be dehvired either
Newberry or this place.Payment will be made at this office,
presenuation of rouchers.

F. H. COFFIN, A. A. Q. M.,
District of Western South Carolina.

aug 8'65-

W. . q UIf CY,
Formerly of Bahiimore, Md.. late of South Caroli
NO. 62, WALL STREET, NEW YORK.
COTTON J14OKE

AND

Co nssnimtloa erelaant.

G-ROCERIES; iquor, ProvisidiDry 'Goods, Bole, Shoes, Hal
Crookery, .Iardware, Leather, Petrolet
Oil .& Lamps, Drugs, and-a general asso:
1e0t of Goods, at lowest wholesale pricemCettoh,' Ries, Tobacco, Rosib, &o., &
purchased, sold on coptiissiqn, er taken
excitango for goods up6a fAorable tern

Orders rospotillysolleited, andadvan<
made onoosagnete..

Rmrrftnutcas :
John Brat ton, esq.-, Winnaoro', 8:0.
Asbury 0orao, esq., Yorkyll.,, 8. C.
Joil weWker, sq..ptanburg, 8.
M. .a, eq ,attorsey, 8g.8. tjuly 26'06--9pd

UI or fi4'e N .1 B1oot ad Sh<
0,aIn whitgo 44d,edye
aWtaonorto.y22'66,tq-eWm1-,8r4* . ed,

AUbHITECT AND 0JVI UNGI Bu,

k Prfeauinal busJe at*t4dd to
iodh ad Aentaga~ft ' 4 ~b7
IMpqprto bu r4~~etc

1inles of ,

1 11'O6' Aau

July 8 '88-.t' -)

to ANNOUNCtMENTS.
r, --r tbe Conveatioa.

"Cboose for the Convention your best andr-truest rion ; not those who -have skulked in
r the hour of danger-nor the who- have

r- worshipped Mammon, wile t eir country
was bleeding at every pore-no the politi-
olan, who, after urging war, dared not en-
pounter Its hardships-but those who had
laid their all upon the altar of the country.Select such men and make them serve as

. your representatives."
Ma. EDITOn : From the above stand

point of the gallant WAnE HAMPTON, I an-
nounce for the Convention to be held the
4th September next, the following gentle-
men$ believing they will be acceptable to

Tus PEOPLE.
GEN.JNO.BRATTON,
ION. E 0. PALMER,
COL. It. STARK MEANS.

ang 8'65-te

For the - Convenltion..
"Choose for the Convention your best and

truest men ; not those who have skulked in
the hour of danger-nor those who have
*orshipped Mammon, while their coun-

A try was bleeding at every pore-nor'

the politician# who after urging war, dared
not encounter its hardships-but those who
had laid their all upon the altar of the coun--
try, Select such men, and make them serve
as your representatives."
M. EDiTOn : Deeply lmpr'essed with the

immense importance of the above advice
of the noblo HAMPTON, I propouq as mem-
bers of the Convention for Fairfiel

JOHN BRATTON,
JAMES H. RION,
Dr. T. F. FURMAN.

ug 5'65--to .A-- PAno.i.
Candidates for the Coavenation.

Mr. Editor : The time being very nesrly
at band when the people of Fairfiel District
will be called upon to select suitabl persons
to repreqent them in the 'otooenti a which
is to re-establish civil order in tie State,it becones us to take initial aota4n in the
promises. This Conventiot. is ode of the
most important that has ever beern called,and considering the vast and complicated in-
terests which-will be entrusted to It and the
delicate nature of the trusts, it is quite evi-
dent that men of experience and personalworth should be selected.
Permit ine to nominate three gentlemen

, who contain in a high degree asl of the
a qualities necesstry-who have been tried in

publio capacities and have never been found
wanting, who have legal and legislative
experience and are known to the people of
the District for integrity, personal worth,
moderation and public spirit. I refer to

WM. R ROBERTSON.
JAMES B. McCANTS.
'JAMES H. RION.

Augtist 2, 1865. YtA1trL..
aug 3 '65-te

ROFFICIAL RDIRS.
HISAD QUAI&TERS,

DISTRICT OP WESTERN S. C,'
W1XX6XoRo', 8. %,, August 6, 1866:

General Orders No. 6. -

A LL persons having in their posses-
sion any arms, or nance stores, ook-ton or other property belonging to t.he Gov-

ernmetit of the United States, or.to the do-
in called- Confederate Government.'aro directed
isto notify the Provost Marshai of the sub-
district in which' they reside, o' the com-
mandant of the neareat post, and place the
same at hi. disposal. Coneealing Govern-
meet prope'rty with intent to defraud the
Government of the use of the same, as
felony, au4 will be treated, accordingly if
herea1'er persisted in.

d, Horses, maules aid wagons abandoned byeither prmy 4id becessary to- the cultivi-
- tie of- the *oil an'd preservtion of the'oi'p,
shy, whisn aot immediately needed for pubh-

16- hIo use, b.ft..wilat.htbilt presen6 poses-

u- Iors,,guaraptee being givep for..thi pro;-se dettinf thnatid when alled for.
Sub-Dlssitift-nd Post Comnian Im ate

direotad to use all Ue'essary dihhttilos-in-- colleekiug publio pro erty, and-wil at'fy
eu6. D~re, AOting 1ovest, -Marshal:
aeral, ot6ia o~unt and .Aatuore nf the

prpi-y leetqd and dispose of ibhe sdtas
500acoae with this dl~tions.

iiByeqeaai'f Brig.en
- .. :J yDDFES88BNDEN
CaOusi. . Anu A. A. A. 04n'
aug_8 12____I___
a RA 5-QARTER.,ll4TH S$$@ITitICT, WESTMRNf S. 0.,

*.,'asoto'S8.0O, August 4, 1666..

tglo~antes with General' Ordora

OFFICIAL ORDERS.
REKAD QUARTERS,
DISTRICT OF WESTERN S. C.,

WINYDsORo', S. C., July 24, 1805.
General Orders No. 2.

I THE Distridt of Western South
e Carolini, is hereby divided into the

following Sub-Districts, viz.
lot Sub-dist lct .wift comprise the Dis-

triots of Greenville, Anderson and' Pickens,
and Charles T. Trowbridge is assigned to
command, with headquarters at Calhoun or
Anderson.
2nd Sub-district. The Districts of Lau-

rens, Abbeville, Edgefield and Newberry,
Brevet Brigadier General C. H.. Van Wyck
to conunand. Headquarters at, Newberry.

8rd Sub-distriot. The Districts of Spar-
tanburg and Union, commanding oflicer and
Headquarters to be hereafter designated.

4th Sub-district. The Districts of Fair-
field, Chester, York and Lancaster, Brevet
Brigadier General II. C. Chipman to com-
mand, Headquarters at Winnsboro', S. C.
The regular reports required by the regu-

lations War Department, and department of
the Soth, will be immediately forwarded to
these Uleadquarters.

II. The following named officers are here-
by announced en the staff of the Brigadier
General commanding District of Western
South Carolina.

1st Lieut CJAS. B. HALL, 80th Maine
Volunteers, A. A. A. G.

1st Lieut. and R. Q. M., FnANx H. COFFIN,
80th Maine Volunteers, A. A. Q. M.

Captain D. B:.M1LLKta, C. 8. V6untqers.
'2nd Lieut. F. E. D)VINAL, 80th Maine

Volunteers, A. A. D C.
By command of Brigadier General

J. D. FESSENDEN.
CtAs. B. HALL. A. A. A. General.
July 29'65-)mol4

hEEAD qUARTEIs.
DISTRICT OF WESTERN S. C,.

WINNenono' July 25, 1805.
Ocneral Order, No. 8.
INASMUCH as many of tho colored

apeople living within this DIstrict
.hwno disposition -to labor industriouslyand faithfully, either' for themselves or their
employers, whereby they might be able to
live cofnfoltablyahdtovide Tood and cloth.
ing for theirfamilies durinig the coming win-
ter, but rather show an entire disregard for
their own interests In the future. by leavingoff work, roaming Idly over the country,
living on what they can steal from planta-
tions, and cobtregating in large nunbers
In the vicinity of all military posts, which
cannot but produce want and suffering
to all, It Is ordered,

That all colored people remain steadily at
work with their employers and former
mastors; that they refrain from all deeds of
theft and violence, and faithfully and dili-
gently strive to ensure the preservation and
safety of the crop, upon whioh the future
subsistence of all classes depend.
Any violation of this order will be severe-

ly punished, and all colored people found'
loafing about military posts and in the
country will be arrested and punished.
No .acts of injustice or opprossion. by

planters and others, .towards the negroes In
their employ, will be tolerated.

Contracts for the work and labor of the
blaels, to be approved by officers designat-
ed ftr that purpose, will be madojn all gases
where ptaptlcable, and both parties will be
held to a strict observanoe'of the same.
Commanding officers of Sub-distriots and

posts, will be charged with the strict execu-
tion of the above order.
By comr~and of

Brig. Gen. J. D). FFSSENDEN,
-CHs. B. HALL, A. 'A. A. Gen Y-

July 27'65-1Iol4
NEAD qUAT,

DISTRICT OF WESTElR '

Wniisltorao', July 1
General Order, No. 1.
Y Virtue qf Spooial order '. .1 ftI,.JExtrak 1I, frons ,Head Quarters De-

partneitOfhe South, dated Jul ,12,1865,'the undertigedhetebyassumes orinand of
Western BouthCaolida.

All orders now existing .lu this District
will be held In force until further orders.

JAMS'D. PESSENDI
-jttly18'85 Br$'Ge'1Q~OU dg.

-the royilos Got rnbro h

Ges)por Md ifor th'*
ta yfa ati e to pre-

sersosne 6 Ute is~a smap by

Federal Government, and to present such a

Republican forni of State Government as
will entitle the State to the guarantee of the
United States thorofor, ant its people to
protaetion by the United States against. in-
vasion, insurrection and doiehstic violence
Now, therefore, in obedience to the pro-

clamation of His Excellency, Andrew John-
son, President of the United'States, 1, BEN-
JAMIN F. PERtUY, Provisional Governor of
the State of South Carolina, for

'

purpose
of organizing a Provisional Government In
South Carolina, restoring olvil authority In
said State, under the Constitution and laws
of the United States, do hereby proclaim
and declare that all civil officers in South
Carolina, who were in office when the Civil
Government, of the Stato was suspended, In
May last, (except those arrested or uudcr
prosecution for treason,) shall, on tAing
the oath of allegiance prescribed in the
President's Annesty Proclamtiui of tho
29th day of May, 1865,.resume the duties of
their otlices and contifitue to discharge them
under the Provisional Government till fur-
ther appointments are made.
And I do further proclaim, declare and

make known, that it is the duty of all loyal
citizens of the State of Southi Carolina to
pror.ptly go forward and take the oath oC
allegiafice to the United States, before sonic
magistrate or military officer of the Federal
Government, who may be qualified for ad.
mnijstoring oaths; and such are hereby au-
thorized to give certified copies thereof to
the persons respectively by whom they
were made. And such magistrates or offi-
cers are hereby required to transmit the
originals of such oaths, at as early a day as
may be convenient, to the Department of
State, in the city of Washington, D.-C.
And I do further pioolaim, declare anl

make known, that the Managers of Elec-
tions throughout the State of South Caro-
lina will hold an election for miembers of a
State Convention, at 6hoir respective pre-
cincts, on the FIRST MONDAY IN SEP-
TEMBER NEXT, according to the laws of
South Carolina in foroo before the secession
of the State, and that each Election District
In the State shall elect as many members
of the Convention' as the said District hat,
members of the Houso of Representatives-
the basis of tepresentation being population
and taxation. This will give one hundred
and twenty-four members to the Convention
-a number sufficiently large to represent
every portion.of the Stato most fally.
Every loyal citizen who had taken the

Amnesty oath, and not wihiln the excepted
classes In the President's proclamation,
will he entitled to vote, providuWlie ys a

legal voter under the Constitution as it stood
prior to the secession of Senth Carolina.
And all who are within the excepted classes
must'take the oath and apply for a pardon,
in order to entitle them to vote or become
members of the Convention.
The members of the Conventioni thus

elected on the first Monday in September
next, are hereby required to convene iii the
city of Colubira, on WEDNESDAY, the
18th day of September, 1865, for the pur-
pose of altering and amending the present
Constitution of South Carolina, or remodel-
ing and making a new one, tlch will con-
form to the great changes which have takent
place in the State, and be more In acoord-
anoewith Rtepublican principles and equality
of representaliov.
And I do. fnrther proclaim' and mak

known, that the Constitution and a4. laws
of force in South Carolina prior to the
secession of the State, are hereby made of
force under the Provisional Goveriament,
except wherein they may conflict with thim
provisions of 'this proelanation. And the
Judges and Chancellors of the State are

hereby, required to ex ' all the powers
and perform all the d eh appertin
to their respective o iespeially in
criminal cases. ..Ipwieted ofthe
Federal military aut 'w in south
Carolina, te lelnd their the civil
officeis of the Provision ent, -for
the purpose of enfox g s and
preserting the peace a 0goo rof theSMato.I .

.,
11 .1 1 ..V.

And I dd further comml, fiud enjoin all
good iad lawftl cItlens the State to
unite In enforcing thesiw bringing: to
justice all disorderrg pers , all plunderers
robbers 'and maraudersi1ll vagrants and
idle persens Vh6 are wathdeing about with-
out employment, or ay visible means of
sapportingt, einsolves.

It is teso'ispeeted that. all' former own-
era of freedpersons will be kind to them,
and net turn oft the children or aged to
perish; anta the freed man and women are
earnest~y oadjoined to -nisko oontraotau ust
and fairr, for retsahiing 'with their former
owners.
li rderto fasilitate s much asu-possi- *

l'JRIoMat a ter spardoas undea .the
4ti~eode of thie T::sient's Am-

umt .tntd isated; for Infor-
tifpithat alltspp cations'.iqsL'bo by po-
stf~,atlng the exception, and acoom-

paals with tihe ohlpresetibed. - Thi&p
titiep must be first approved.by kte Prois-
ignal Gote'eo, and then forwarded.,to the
Preildekt. 'ltthe eideaiters of 'the Pro-

ver~ta~~ nor -will' b' ,at Greenville,
ef opaetost laii roust be

s ea of this-Stats will publislt
911p1e41thte.eleogopst for pret-,

aWL testieasy *l 6,f, I imaves herth
-soi IAl.Dono atke9.te's e~vU.h(20th ddy of

,aht lord 1 880
dec-of tanis

jal~V0I~2aeth


